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brought suggested that the three of us improvise it, since we resemble hippopotami
in tutus.)
What you get here is well-trained young voices blasting the score into your face at
fairly close quarters, plus a BYOB spread of nibbles. If you like hearing an opera
score live, up close and personal, this is the place. And the repertory is exceptional.
Last time I went, they did The Rake’s Progress. Next up, in April, is Die Walküre
(slightly cut), part of an ongoing Ring cycle. Performances are conducted by the
OCB’s spunky director, Jay Meetze. For La Gioconda, they were plot summaries
before each act to confuse you further. (Mine, actually, channeling my inner Anna
Russell.)
La Gioconda is a night of six stars. It doesn’t work if you skimp on them, as the Met
found out when they attempted to revive it as a vehicle for Ewa Podles. Elizabeth
Shoup, who has a deep and powerful soprano of great solidity up to the top of the
staff, sang Gioconda with great force and bite and a strong, even sound, though her
top notes and soft singing seemed under-supported.
Laura Flaxman sang Laura Adorno (is Laura a descendant of the entire cast of
Simon Boccanegra? Probably), with a sizable and attractive instrument. There were
some wavering pitches, but she rose to the challenge of her duets with Enzo and
Gioconda in Act II. Kristin Starkey sang La Cieca with a genuine plummy contralto
that warmed the heart.
Tenor Lindell O. Carter—a last-minute replacement, but we’re not supposed to
know that—just imagine ransacking New York for an Enzo at the last minute—well,
they found one!—gave us an inspiring “Cielo e mar,” off-book, and for the rest,
having first seen the score two days earlier, sang from his iPad like a true
professional. It’s difficult to play a hotheaded lover while reading from an iPad, but
his performance was so ardent and involved that we soon forgot about it. Once or
twice a high note was replaced by a lower one, but they were good notes and only
those familiar with recordings noticed.
David Tapp, a baritone of genuine distinction, sang and snarled Barnaba, the spy
who drives the whole crazy plot, with distinction and malice. His “Pescator! Affonda
l’esca” was suave, room-filling, beautifully phrased, and the sarcasm of his repeated
“Buona fortuna,” sung to each of his dupes in turn, curdled the blood. Mr. Tapp
sings as often in musicals as in opera, and his acting chops are well-honed. (Does
one hone a chop?) But his excellent voice should not be hidden behind a
microphone; he will essay Wotan for OCB.
Paul Goodwin-Groen, who looks as imposing as he sounds, was an egregiously
PHQDFLQJ$OYLVH%DGRHUJulio HernandezDQGIvan AmaroGLYYLHGXSWKH
VXSSRUWLQJUROHVDQGWKHVRORLVWVJDPHO\WRRNRQWKHFKRUXVDQGRIIVWDJHSDUWV
Lucas Barkley ZDVWKHH[SHUWDQGDWPRVSKHULFSLDQLVW
7KHHYHQLQJZDVULFKLQWKHVHQVXDOSOHDVXUHRIDEOHVLQJHUVWHDULQJZLWKLQWRD
VFRUHZKRVHMXVWLILFDWLRQOLHVLQSURYLGLQJGHOLJKW
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